
IMcnEth CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

OLOBB_IYB YESTERDAY% ..PBACEEDINGS.
•

Eto. ig.—On motionof Mr. Banks (Mass.),
it was resolved thatthe Committeeof Ways
and:Means:be instructed to inquire into the
expediency of exemptingfront internal duty
the manniacture of crutches and artificial
limbs,which is nowan onerous tax on dis-
abled soldiers.- •

Mr.Davls (N. Y.) offered &resolution that
the House cherishes confidence in the
President of the United' States, and in his
desireto restore the Union on 'the basis of
permanent- prosperity and;peace, and the
co-operation oftnis House is pledged to him
in -support of the general policy of recoil-
titruction inaugurated by him iu all modes
authorized by the Constitution and consist-
ent with the security of republican institu-
tions. ,A debatearising, the resolution hes oiker.
• On- motion of Mr. Coriklixig (N. T.), itwax resolved that thePresidentoftheUnited
States berequested, ifnot, incompatibletiritli
the public . interests, to communicate any
report madeby the JudgeAdVocate-General
as to the grounds, facts and accusations on'which. Jefferson Davis Clement C. Clay,
Stephen R. Mallory;and David S.A.ates, or
Otherof them, are held in confinement.

Mr..Brandagee (Conn.) introduced .a bill,
whictt was, referred to the 'Committee on
theiJudietary, to punish counterfeiting with

,Mr.'Baldwin,(Mass.)inttoduced'abill au-
.tnorizing .the constructionofa,penitentiary,

Jailor honse.orectirection'in'the District 0..
Golum,biai- which ,was referral to the 'Com-
mitteefor-theDistrict. --

Ortitnoti4nlM'Mr.'Mottltoit(4.), a restiln-
tiotrwas'phalted; requesting the- President,
if not incompatilale_with the public in
tereets, to communicate to this House why
Jefferson Davis, Who issaid to be confined
at Fortress Monroe, has not been tried for
treason against the Government; and, • i. 4any, what obstacles! . are -Inthe- way of a
speedy trial of this great criminal.

On motion of,Mr.Randall,(Ry.),a resolu-
tion was adopted calling-for intbrmation in
relation to the Imperial Express Company,
organized in New Yorli_under theauthority
of the so-called • Eniperor of Mexico, to
carry on contraband or other trade,between
Mexico and the UnitedStates.

%The House referred to the Committee on'
Foreign Affairs the resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Van Horn, (Mo.), di-
recting that Committee to inquire into and
report-what measures and means may be
necessary,on'the -part of the UnitedStates,
to restore to the Mexican people the free
and unrestricted right to choose their own
form of government, and of giving effect to
the unanimous voice of the people of thig
nation that no foreign power shall impose
despotic government upon any State or
people onthis continent.

The House referred to the Committee on
Reconstruction the resolution offered by
Mr. Noell (Mo.), deolaring that the House
of Representatives will not exclude the
members of. Congress elected in any of the
States recently in rebellion, because of the
fact that the negroes, as a class, were ex-
cluded ,from voting at the election of said
members.

The House proceeded to the consideration
of the resolution of Mr. Eldridge (Wis.),
namely, that there is no warrant or au-
thority in the Constitution of the United
States for any State or States to secede, and
that all resolves or ordinances to that end,
or for that purpose, areabsolutely null and
void, and that the war having defeated the
attempt to thus divide and break up the
Union, it is of vital importance to the re-
public, andto all the States thereof, that the
States recently in revolt, and each andevery
one of them, should resume their appro-
priate and constitutional functions in the
Union without delay, and to this end, and
laying aside all party feeling and all per-
sonal and other animosity, waiving all
minor differences, and seeking earnestly to
maintain and preserve the linion of our
fathers, we will cordially sustain and sup-
port the President in any and all constitu-
tional efforts in his policy of restoration,
believing that thereby the political, com-
mercial, financial and general prosperity of
the'whole .country will be most substan-
tially and permanently subserved.'

The Speaker decided that the resolution
must be referred to the Committee on Re-
constrUction. -

Mr. Eldridge, who wanted a direct vote
on his resolution, appealed from the deci-
sion of the Chair; but a motion was made
and carried to lay the appeal on the table.
Yeas, 119; nays, 28.

The resolution was referred.
On motion of Mr. Smith (Ky.) Mr. Fuller

(Pa.) contesting the seat of Mr. Dawson, was
allowed the privilege of the floor pending
thesubject. _

The Souseproceeded to the eonsideration
of the bill h.eretofore introduced by Mr.
Wilson (Iowa), extending the right of suf-
frage in theDistrict of Columbia, by striking
out from all laws andmunicipal statutes the
word

Mr. Wilson(lowa) moved to recommit
the bill to the Committee on the Judiciary.
He said the exclusive jurisdiction of Con-
gress over this District was unquestioned,
and it was their right to exercise it. The
language of the Constitution was a broad
and comprehensive grant of power to pass
this bill. He expressed the hope that the
example now to be setwill induce the States
of the Union to so legislate as to develop
a perfect republic. The Constitution of the
United States seemed to invite the passage
of this bill, and that instrument disregards
distinctions entirely. Therefore let us
breathe the breath of life into at least the
laws of thisDistrict. Why shouldthe color
of a man's skin deprive him of the right of
defence? The natural law made no dis-
tinction, and why should the civil? Were
not man's rights as sacred in the civil Go-
vernment asm the absence of it? Hence to
exclude negroes from civil rights finds no
warrant inreason or justice.

Was there, he asked, a worse governed
city in the country than Washington?
Where were the Union's defenders here at
the breaking out of the rebellion? Fidelity
to,the Government was then at lowebb, and
sympathy was expressed with therebellion.
Freedom wasno more hatedelsewhere than
here, and emancipation opposed. The
social element in this District fostered a
band of traitors. A few daysago a special
election was held in Washington to.test the
sense of thepeople on thesubject of negro
suffrage. The friends of equal suffrage did
not vote. Between six and seven thousand
votes were given against the extension of
suffrage. How many of themwere fraudu-
lenthe could not tell. He had no doubt a
law_ majority of those loved slavery and
haW freedom. They loved to vote them-
selves, but were not willing to extend the
privilege to others. Some of the citizenswere willing to surrender the charter and
give up suffrage, but the remedy was not
to disfranchise, but to extend the 'privi-lege of suffrage to those who will useit. He would not be vindictive,but would be just. There should beno class legislation and,privileges. Let thelaws be just and uniform. No traitorbreathed here in this capital with a blackskin. ' All the traitors, from Wirz to Davis
had white faces. Three thousand five hun-
dred and forty-nine black- men marched
from this District in defence of ourcountry.
They were true to' the GoverUment, and
why should we not be true to:them? In•the
course of his remarks, Mr. Wilson said that,
according to the census of 1860, there were
fourteen thousand three hundred and six-
teenpersons of color 'in the District, since
which time the number has been increased.
Theyown one million two hundred and
fifty thousand' dollars' worth of real estate.
Their church property is valued atone hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars. The
twentyme. churches aresupported at a cost
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of twenty thousand dollars., There,arefour
thousandthree hundred conimunicants,and
the „average church- attendance.•is nine
thousand persons. He also referred to the
numberof schoolsforcolored persons,saying
lour thousand in the District can read and
write, and.- alluded to their literary:and
Charitable institutions.,Mr: Boer (Pa:) 'opposed the pending bill,
not only:onspecial and local grounds, but
on the. general principle that this' is and
ought to be a whiten:lan's government. •
few days 'TO a vote was taken in the two
cities of this district, when the citizens 'of
Washington cast six thousand' five hundred
and liftpsix votes against, and'only thirty-
five infavor of negro suffrage. Di George-
town, ofseven hundred and 'thirteen votes,
only one was in favor of such' extension.
What had the • citizens of the Districtiof
Coliimbia'done to.make them the tdctims:of
such legislation? =

They had' been charged with -disloyalty,
and hence it was to be supposed they •were
to be thus punished. R would ill becothe
the Housetofasten upon the people of this
Distddt, a pOlitical regulation which their
owit'constituents had decided to be'a degra-
dation of the elisctive franchise. Men who
have been reared in slavery and ignorance
have been selecthd by this bill to exercise
this franchise.

He had material at hand to defend the
people of this Distiidt from' the charge of
disloyalty, namely, the records of the 'ffar
Departnient,shoWingthatitt the first Callfor
volunteers 4,72o•thspoiided; or six tin:visas'
many as the States of Maine; Verrnblit, orNew"Hampshire,:or twice as many as these
three . States Combined,' and a' thousand
more than Massachusetts. It was isonie-'
thing' to 'be loyal when rebels were within

• sight of the Capital, and 'when their rrthiiit-
ing gun sounded inthePresident's mansion.
The bill was intended to inaugurate th'first
actin the'political drama to culminate in
perfect equalityoftheraces.' Conetitutional
amendments with this view have already
been introduCtSd. The objects of the leaders
of theRepublican party wereno longer con-
cealed, and if there was anything to admire
it .was the ability and candor with whidb,
they pressed their schemes.

Mr. Haleoffered an amendment:to recom-
mit the bill to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, with instruction so to extend the
right ofsuffrage as to confer it upon all who
can read the Constitution of the- United •
States, thoSe assessed for taxes on real or
personal property Within the District of CO-
Dambia, those who, served in and were
honorably discharged from the military or
naval service, and excluding from suffrage
those who have • borne arms against the
United States, or given aid and comfort in
aid ofthe rebellion.

Mr. Scofield (Pa.) expressed his views-
against the colonization of the black race,
and in the course of his remarks said that
the Republican party would adhere to its
principles. The more we degrade the ne-
groes the more we, degrade ourselves, and
the more we elevate ourselves the more we
elevate the negroes. The cheapest and best
elevator is to inspire them with self-respect,
Give pie colored people free suffrage, and
you awaken the ambition of the whole race
throughout the United States. The pending
bill should be passed to inaugurate this
principle, and there was no better place
than the District of Columbia to begin the
work.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) said he introduced the
bill now under consideration in view of the
responsibility resting upon Congress. In de-
liberating what to ao, and how it should be
done, hehad consulted no popular impulses.
He !had not groped his way through a
murky atmosphere, but had seated himself
at the feet of the father of the country, that
he might, so far as suggestions go, make
the bill in accordance with the principleson
which they erected the Government. After
saying that he only is radical who standsby
the principles which :God ordained, Mr.
Kelley proceeded to quote from the views of
Washington and Madison, which hadguided
him.

In reply to his colleague (Mri Boyer), he
said when the war was inaugurated scarcely
a good man belonging to the District of
Columbia covld be found to volunteer in
defence of the capitol, but men were entrap-
pedfrom other States. On the subject of
suffrage, he asked if the returning rebels
weregiven their right to vote, why should
not suffrage be conferred on the colored
patriots who fought for us? The President
had publicly said that if he were in Ten-
nessee he would favor the extension of
suffrage to black men, and so the Presi-
dent would here, as he had assured him
personally. He (Mr. Kelley) would never
prove such an ingrate as to deny justice to
the colored defenders of their country. He
spoke for an hour in defence of his posi-
tion, and pleaded the cause of the op-
presed of all lands. -

The House then adjourned.
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Louisiana .Liverpool—New York Dec. 20
City ofhlanchester-Liverp'l.-New York.. Dec. m
Palestine Liverpool...Boston 4:4, N Y.. Dec. 22
Borussia Bouthampton—New York. Dec. 27
Co.g aofßaltimore.Liverpool...New York Dec. 27

_Liverpool—New York .Dec, 27
North American_Liverpool_Portland....._

......... Dec. 28
St. Andrew.........Llverpool—New York -Dec. SR
Kangaroo Liverpool—New York Dec29

Llverpool...New York
-

Scotia.. _Dec. 29
Hansa...-..--Bouthampton—New York- Jan. $
Pennsylvania Liverpool—New York Jan. 3
A5ia,..... ..... ...Liverpool...Boston Jan. 6

TO DEPAET._ - -- ---
CIty of London—New York...Liverpool_ Jan. 1:t
Belgian .Portland—Liverpool Jan. iz
Tazoo NewYork_Havanact N 0....._Jan. 48
Guiding Star.. .New York... New Orleans— Jan. la
Louisiana New York...Liverpool Jan. i3
Hermann New York...Bremen Jan. 13
Canada Boston... Liverpool Jan.l7
Arago New York...Havre Jan.2o
Borussia -New York...Hamburg Jan. 2u
New York ..New York...Bremen Jan. 20
Santiago de Cubs..—N York—GreytownJan. 20
Ottawa New York...London Jan. 2u
Scotia .New York...Liverpool Jan.2o
Nottb America—New York...Rio Janelro,&c .Jan. 24
Corsica. ...New York...N'assamtHavana ..Jam 24
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Steamer Alliance. Thompson, 24, hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wm M Baird &Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerAdmiral, Nickels, NewYork, P Clark.
Bark Eva, Gendey,Antwerp, E A Solider& Co.
Bark Chile (Br), Lee, Nassau, NP. do
Behr Gold Miner (Br), Nickerson, Halifax, 7 H At-

wood.
liiKKORANDA.

Steamer Australasian (Br), Cook, cleared at New
York yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Columbia, Barton, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana.

Steamer Crusader(Br)Butcher, cleared at NYork
yesterday for Portan Prince, _Belize and Turks Island.

StemnerEmily B Solider, Lockwood, at Charleston
sd inst i from New York.

SteamerChas S Hardie, Haines, from Wilmington,
inDel. ant.via Beaufort, NC.for Savannah,at Charleston sth
stShip, uscarora, Dunlevy, hence at Mobile 7th inst.

MShip Mary Goodell, McGilvery, from Rangoon for
ame es, at St Helena 22d Nov.
ShipYoung Eagle, Walker, from Newport, Eng. at

-Monte ideo 9th Nov.
Ship t Lawrence, Nichols, at Montevideo sth Nov.t

from Buenos Ayres.
Ship StAlbans. Pike, sailed from Sunderland 15th

ult. for Point de Galle.
Bark GenW TShermanWelsh, went to sea from

Charleston 4th inst. for this port.
Bark Costarelli, Emerson, cleared at Boston 9th Inst.

fbr Montevideo.
Brig Itasca.Reed, hence for Boston, was at anchor

inside Sandy Hook yesterday, in distress. She went in'
the Hook Tuesday evening in charge ofthe pilots of
the boat 9W Blunt, No 11. It appears that five lives
have been lost by the disaster to the Itasca. The chiefofficer and four seamen who left the vessel in aboat
for assistance, were swamped among thebreakers and
drowned. The Itasca has been pumped out and will
go up to the city to-day. A despatch dated Sandy
Hoolr..Tan 10,says: The brig Itasca is now in tow of two
tugs, and all tire fast In the ice. Thepilot boat remains
atanchor.' ' .

Brig Nepopset, TracY, hence at Mobile 3d inst.'
Brig 8 EKennedy, Hoffses, 16 days from New Yo k,at New Orleans list ult.BehrL Sturtevant. Cruise, cleared at New York yes-terdaysfOrNewbern,NC.Schr Hazleton, Gardner, -hence for Dighton, sailedfrom Newport 6th inat with loss of foretopmast. ,Pclir Presto.Briggs, hence for Providence, remainedat Newport 9th Inst.betas EHAtwood and 9 B Wheeler, hencefor .1309-ton, at Provincetown 9th inst. . ,
Sabra Amos Edwards, and It W Godfrey,Gtodfrpy,

,forGeorgetown, DC. went to sea from Charleston 4th
instAnt. • ' .

Schr Lollies, Frazier, Steelman, hencent Charleston
-othinst.— ---

Schr Margaret -Reinhart, Hand, at Charleston btit
11113L. fromPortRoyal.
I tichr Nary A Udretb 'McLane, from Woodbrldge,
NJ. for NewBedford, at Newport eth

Reportfrom.Clity,Lea Boat.—Jan 7—Towed the brig
Itlaud from Philadelphia to Duck Creek; 9th, hauled
the steamer AVashington--off -the-mad, engaged cue
hour and a halL.towed the U S steamer North Cat,
line from theiPOint,',Htnise to the. New. Yard; tOth,
went down from Chester to Grubb's Landing with tue
steamer Norman, bound to Boston; come up from.
Chester with the steamer -MUance,Trom New York.

Schr Carthagena, of Bristol, which went ashore on
Cape-Mayon the26th-of Nov. on her passagefrom that
Port to Philadelphia, has,been.condemned and soldton
the benefit of theunderwriters. Thevessel, atter being
stripped ofsails and rigging, was sold as she lay on the
beach for $75.

Behr Eliza Frances. from Philadelphia for Boston,
ashore at East Dennis, Mass. registers 140 tons, was
built in Maine Lu'lBso; gad owned"

MINING- COMPANIES.

PROSPECTUS
OF THEI

CARSON GOLD MINING COMPANY,

NORTH CAROLINA.

. TheLand of this Company consists lof 12p AGREE
Heeklemberg county,North Carolina, 3Rillsiles from

the town ofCharlotte, on:a, branch of Sugar Creek,.
whichstream ihrilishai gook water powerfor grinding
the ores. This MineWas first opened in 1838 byamen
named Carson. who worked it sucoxisibily fora , num-

bf years., He died in the town of Charlotte, in
1846, worth over halfa million dollars. •

Two shafts have been-sunk on ibis property, one o
them 80 feet,the other' 60 , feet," on different veins,
averaging from two to three feet in thickness, which
veins still continue on down increasing in width and
richness. These shaftSare in good order, and ore can
be readily taken outat any time. Otherveins have been
discovered on this property, and tested and provedto
be very rich in gold. The ores of this mine are known
as the brown ore, and very rich, yielding readily $lO
per busheL This isbelieved tobe oneof thebest and
mostcertain minesin State, on account of the
abundance and qualityofthe ore, and ease in which
it Ls obtained and reduced. This property has been
workedby Major Z. A. Grierfrom 1840 to the breaking
out of the war. This Companyhave purchased this
property, and intend to erect machinery and put the
mines hi immediate operation. Themanyadvantagw3
of this mine over the mines of Colorado and Nevada
can hardly be estimated. It is more readily reached.
and has abundance of ital, with cheap labor. It can

be worked all the year, and pot. as in the case of Colo
redo and Nevada, be compelled to lie idle for three or
lour months in consequence of the severity ofthe
winter.

This mine having been worked for a long tins
proved tobe a rich paying one. We do not, therefore
have to Incur therisk there is In an undeveloped pro
petty, but cancount on large and immediate returns
on the investments. Havingan ore that readnyyields

flu per. bushel, some estimate can be made ofthe
value of this property. With the presdnt imperfect
system of mining in this locality, and absence ofpro-
per machinery, ten tons of this ore can be taken out
daily from every shaft opened. Estimating, say Is
bushels to the ton, the daily yield will be 51,50 e from
oneshaft, allowing fall, perday for expenses. The net
product win be 'fIAKI per day; counting 55(1 working
days to the year, the yearly proceeds will be $360,000.
which yield can be largely Increased by extending the
works. This is considered a very low estimate ofthe
capacity of this mine by experienced miners ofthat
locality. The Assayer of the United States Mintat
Charlotte, in spelling of this property, says it has few
equals In productiveness in that country, and with
proper management and• machinery• the above pro-
duct can be doubled.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Price and ParValue of each Share-...................—..1M
wowgrco CAPITAL, $50,000.

Books fbr Subscription are now open at No. 4Q
WALNUT Street, Boons No.2, ant door, where Ihrther
tn formation will be given.

del9-121 HOPKINS TARR, Secretary,

ti) I:4 lila wizi:low:111
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the

firm Of CALDWFJ.I%. SAWYER CO.. at Philo
delphia and New York, HALL CALDWELL ct CO.,
ono E.R. SAWYERSCO.. at Boston, is this day dis
solved. Either of the partners will sign in liquidation.

F A. HALL,
SETH CALDWELL, is.,
E. R. SAWYER,
N. P. GORDON.

PITIMADELPTITA, January 1, 186(1.

TuiE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered into
co-partnership. and will continue the Coal bash:test ,

under the firms of CALDWELL, CORDON ,t CO.. at
112 Walnut street, Philadelphia. and No. S 5 Trinity
Building, New York, and of AA I.f , CALDWELL &
CO., at 144 State street, Boston., -

F. A. HALL,
sErti CALDWELL, Ja.,
N. P. GORDON,
SA3ILYE.I., B. YOUNG.

PHILADISLPHIA, January 1, 1566.

EITDERSIGNED have this day entered Intofr0-partnership, and will continue the Coalbusiness
Qunder the firms of ED:TARO, SAWYER& WARD,

at No. 9 Pinestreet, New York, and US Walnut street,
Philadelphia.E. 8.. SAWYER & CO., at No. 42 Kilby
street, Boston. E. A. QIITNTARD,

E. B. SAWYER.,
H. D. WARD.

PHILADKLPHIA, January 1, 1866.

PHILADELPHIA, lAN. I,lB6B.—The Co-partnership
heretofore existing between the subscribers, un-

der the style ofLEWIS ALTDENRIED & CO.. Is this
day dissolved, by mutual consent., JOELN ROMMEL.
Jr.. retiring. Either of the undersigned will sign
liquidation. e LEWIS AUDEN ,lED

WM. G. A.U.DENELED,
in

JOHN ROM:VIET, JR.,
GEO. H. POTTS.
ADDISON CHILD,

The undersigned have this day entered Into Co part-
nership, and will continue the wholesale Coal Business
at their former offices, under the old style of LEWLI
AUDENRIED dL CJ. AUDENRIEDD,AIIDENRIE,

OEO. H. POTTS,
ADDISON CHILD,
FREIYK A. POTTS.

PHILADELPH lA, Jan. 1. 1866. Jab-6t;

TEE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under
the firm of J. S. YOUNG & ALTEMUS,is this day

dissolved by limitation.
[Signed.' JANES S. YOUNG.

THOMAS ALTEMUS.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1, 1866.

Theundersigned have this day fbrmed a Co•Partner-
shig, under the firm of J. S. YOUNG, ALTEMUS
CO., and will continue the DRY GOODS JOBBING
Business, at Ne. 420 MARKETStreet.

[Signed] JAVA'S S. YOUNG.
THOMAS ALTEMIIS,
FRANKLIN L. A_LTO.IIMUS,
JOHN S. GLISSON.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1, 1866. jal.l2ti

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.-0. A.ROBINSON having this day withdrawn from the
firm of D. M. ROBINSON & CO., Stock Brokers, by
mutual consent, Ids interest in the same ceases from
and after this date. D. M. ROBINSON,4I

C. A. RO.B.LNSON
PHILADELPHIA, January 9th, 1866.
All matters relating to the firm will be settled by D.M. ROBINSON, at N0.138 South THIRD street, where

thebusiness will be continued under the style of D. M.ROBINSON dc CO. ' fag-6t°

DISSOLIITION.—The firm of DAVID COOPER &
CO. is this Day dissolved by Mutualconsent.

The business of the late firm will be settled and con-tinued:by DAVID COOPER as usual at No. IS North
Delaware avenue.

DAVID COOPER,
EDWARD P. COOPER.] ,

PHILADELPHIA ~.11111. 0.866. Jas-et

C o_pARTNEBEigip N n TICE.—I have associatedWM. P. STEWARD w th me in the Iron Foundry
business under the name of F. .McILVAEN dr. CO.,
from this date. F. .I]deLLVAIN.

January 1, 1868. ]a3-100

WI,I243ILLESPIE, Jr., is admitted to an interest inour firm from this te.
[ ] T,ll i t e • :- •

•
,

COAL. MACTIKR & STEEL, having been a?pointed SoleAgents fo the sale of the celebratedcoal mined by the 1)1 CAN COA.I, COMPANY.arenow prepared toreceiv : ordersfor the same by thesingle ton or can. For sto •es or grates this Coal is un-rivaled.
Apply to MACTIER & STEEL.,den.im• 25.5 South Broad street.

8. MASON BEN7B.7OEIN y, smusagHE UNDEBSIONED l" . EVI-xIaNTION TOA. their stock of
Buck Mountain Com. any's Coal. •

Lehigh Navigation e .mpany'a Coal,sadLocust Mountain
which they are preparSall at the lowestmarket
ratesand to deliver inbest condition. , : - -Orders left with S. MAN BINES, Franklin Insti-toteBuilding, SEVENstreet, _below Market.willbe promptly attended to. - 81D,.7. & SIEICAFF,Isee,tf, . .. , Arch StreetWharf,Schuylkill.

OAL.--SIMARLOAF.BEAVER ILL§a3OW AND'ki n'SpringMountain, Lehigh Coal, and beet LeantMountain from Bchuylklll, prepared expmay forfamily use.. Depot, N. W.cornerEIGHTH andWIIrLOW streets. Office, N0..112 South sEooND street.rahla WALTON tr oo,

~ t ( SPIE.-. NOTIM3*
IL-?PHILADELPHIA AND GRAY'S FERRY

PAbbENGER RAILWAY 00111:PANY,Tirmk:arrms. December, 243, /865. .. •The Annual2eLdeting ofStockholdersand an election'
f r President, 'Treasurerand six' Directors will be held'at the *Alice of;tee Company. Twentysecond street.beldw .bpruCe. on TIIIIsDAY. Jannary. 16, IsSii at 1Uoolociva. M. ' . .. JAS.•31cFADDEN, Jr.,• . •

• Idess.th atotints • - Secretary.

il 1142.2USELEM RAILROAD ,COMPANY, Pfirr,a
1 DELPELLa tDecemberWA, 18t5., . , ,
' 1 e annuarmeeting ofthe Stockholders ofthe Mose
: lem Railroad Company; wilLbe heldat the Office of the
~ llilladelphia and .H.e.inr...ltaiiroad Company, No. 227
' South FOURTH street, Philadelphia 'on MONDAY*,.Tannarylsth, 1868, at 10A. M.. whenanelectfon will be

11,11eld for a Freaident and eliDirectors, to serve the en-s rig year., , • W. A. ,CHURCH,
de22-tjals/ Secretary.

COLLBROORD4LE RAILROAD COM-.

PANY,ParmarmtearA, December 4 22.41,
The Manual Meeting ofthe' Stockholders oftheCole•'.brook doh. Railroad Companywill be heldat the office.of thePhiladelphia'and ..Reaning Railroad Company,No.227 SouthFOURTH Street, Philadelphia,on MON-
DAY, Jemmy...7sth, atll A. M-,when an election
Will be held Yora President and six Directors, to serve
the ensuing year. W. a. CHURCH.ide22tjalS Secretary.

RETHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockhold-,_era ofthe PHILADELPHIA AND COLORADO
D MINING COMPANY will be held at the officeofthe Company, NO: 35 South THIRD etreet,on TUES-DAY, January isth, 1888,at ao'clock, P. 81.

IThe Stockholders, are particularly requested toattend, as matters OT importance will be broughtfor-
ward, and aresolution willbe introduced to reduce the
capitalstock of theCompany.

Perorder. . GEORGE NICHOLS,
Ja2-tu,tb,4o • Sedretary.

111? MERCANTILE ;:LIBRARY COMPANY
Id, 1866.

the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Mercantile Library Company, will be held on TUES-
DAY, January 16,at 7;r4 o clock P. M., in the -Library
Room.

At this meeting the Annual Report of the Board of
Managers will be presented, and nominations ofofil•
cers for the ensuing yearwill be made.

JNO. A. AtcALLISTER
Recording Secretary.

TWELFTH. STREET MAW' /11IPA-
-17 -NY.—TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders
wnibeheld ,at the °aloe ofthe Conitany, northeast
cornerofTwelfthand Marketstreets, on SATURDAY
13th instant at 11 Wel°, k, A. M. .
Anelection for nine Managers, to serve the ensuing

year willbe held same day between the hours of 11
o'clock, A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

JOSEPH PAXSON,ja6.6t* Secretary.

UOFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN..°4:3O.AL ;AND IRON COMPANY PH/LADEIe
PULA , January 4th, 1866.

The Annual Meeting of the Sto,bholders of the
above named Company, will be held at their officeNe 2.10 South Third street, ;on MONDAY the sth of
February next, at H. o'clock M., when an election will
be held for seven Directors to serve for the ensuingyTheTransfer Books of the Company will be closed
for fifteen days prior to the day for 2aid election.

jet-tfefi • EDWARD ELY, Secretary.

Er.,„ OFFICE OF ME FITILADELPIILA. AND
MIIE LAND COMPANY, go% Walnut street,

PHILADELPHIA, January Bth. ISre.
2.NOTICE.—At the Manual election held this day, the-

following gentlemen wereunanimously elected Direc-
tors ior the ensuing year:

EDWARD MILLER, '

WM. t,. MOOR etRAD.
711031An A. 6CoTT,
HENRY D. Mf)oltE,
CIiA.S. B. WRI +HT.

IL P. RUTTER,
Eecretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE NORTH PEIC.N.'SYLVANL. RAIL-
110AD CO.. JANUARY 81h. 1&,54:i

,s.t an annual election of this Company bald th Imlay
the following gentlemen were elected toserve during
the ensuing year:

vr..m DEIST,
FRANKLIN A. COSILY.

DIUEI:TORS,
JOILN JORD
J. GILLINGHAM FELL.
S. MOREIb WAIN.
\VILLEIN C. LUDWIG,
ELLWOOD cilia:N.:CON,
EDWADDC. KNIGHT.
ALFRF.D HUNT,
I. PE.IIBERTuN HUTCHINSON
W I LLIAM C. SENT.
UHARI.ES W. WHARTON..

THE PIiI.LADE.L.P.IIIA, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE IIaI.L.BOADCOMPANY,

January Stb .1866.
At an Annual Meeting oftheStockholders held thk

day, the foLowlng persons were unanimously elected
Directors for the ensuing year:
ISAAC HINCKLEY.!FREDERICKA. CURTIS,
SAMUEL M. FELTON. JOHN C. GROOME,
WM. L. SAVAGE, I.RRI. coirE:N.
WILLIAM SELLERS, THOMAS SEIEO,
JOHN A. DUNCAN, C. O'DON'INTEIL.
J.M.S.E LANE, ENOCH PRATT,
JOSEPH BRINUHERST, TITUS. DONALDSON,

NATHANIEL TIIAYER.
At a meetinc of the Boardof Directors held this day,

Isaac 'Mickley was iciaransoualy elected President
and Alfred liorner,Solrecary and Treasurer.

}ale-m.l A. HORNER, secretary.

ELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 11,1866.

U. OFFICE OF THE FAXE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 406 CIIEIaTNT"T

January 91h, 1864.
At an election held at:the 019ue of the Company on

the sth instant, the ;lowing gentlemen were unanl•
mously elected Directors to serve for the ensult4
I'eIarCANCIS N. RUCS. E. D. WOODRUFF,
CHAS. RICH ARDst3N, CHAR STOEIES.
SA 31 I;EL WRIGHT, ROBERT 13 POTTER,
Hs NET LEWIS. J. W. EVERSLAN,
OEO-ROE A. WEST, P EL JUSTICE,
JOIEN.7 R.EHSLER. In.. JOSEPH D. ELLIS.

And at a meeting of the Board ofDirectors held this
day, YRA.NCIS N. BUCK was unanimetutly elected
Prodde_nt, ChLAB.LE:S RICBAXDON Vice-Presi-
dent, and

jale-st/ LA ('HARD, Secretary

f?. THE PHILADELPHIAAND 13-kETIMORE
CENTRAL RA 1LEDA'', COMPANY.

at the annual meeting of tte Stockholders, hold at
Oxford, Pa., January bth, 1566, the following were
eLected:

1•1117k11 DENT,
SAMUEL M. "'ELTON.

DIRECTORS.
I.S.AAu HINCKLEY, :SAMUEL DICKEY.
PHILIP QUIGLEY, IJAIIESR. RAYLSEY,
,AVID WOEIPPER DANIEL STU ss,

JOSIAH PHILLIPS, SAMUELJ. DICKEY,
311 LTON CUNARD. JACOB TOME,
JAS. A.STRAWBRIDGE, DR. s. B. STUBBS.

The Board of Directors held a meeting on this same
day and elected

JOSEPH HI:ODELL Treasnrer;
10-nt and ROBERT HODGSON, Secretary.

OFFICE CATAW 4SA RAILROADcxyg.
PA_NY, No. 424 WALNUT street—Pamans./..

Fula. Dec. V, 1865.
in compliance with request ofthe Board of Brokers,

hereto annexed the Transfer Books of theCompany
for the preferred stock will remain open until the 3hh
of January, 1066, after which date they will be closed
until February 1.

By order, &c.
resident anVice

M. P. HTCIIdHINBON,Pbetzetary
PhiladelphiaBoard of Brokers, Dec.29, 1065.

T. H. DU PDT. President Oatawlssa Railroad—
DE*a SIB: Our transactions in your stock are so

large and the time ofclosing your books of transfer asnamed, is ofso long a duration, this Board would re-
spectfully ask aaa favor, if you can make It nonce
sent to doso, to keep the transfer open until the =Lb
of Jannary next.

I um, truly, your obedient servant.
dera}tf OEO. W. OAHBLOS, President.

U.OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISEIN:4ISR-
ANCE COMPANY. 400 WALNUT street, Pam-

AI,ELPHIA, January sth, 1866.
At the annual meeting of the Stonsholdersof this

Company held on the eighthday of January, the fol-
lowing gentleman were elected Directors for the en-
suing year :

F. RATCHFORD STARR,
NALBRO FRAZLER,
JNO. M. ATWOOD,
BENJ. T. TREDICK.
MORDECAI L. DAWSON,
(iEO. H. STUART
JOHN B. BROWN,
J. L. ERRINGER,
GEO. W. FAHNESTOCE,
JAM rl,l L. CLAGHORN,
WM. G. BOULTON.
CHARLES WHEELER.Ata meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day.

F.; RATCHFORD STARR was elected President, andTHOS. H. MONTGOMERY re-elected Vice-President.
jai° 64 JACOB E. PETERSON, Sec'y pro tem.

Ec?AMERICAN LEFE • INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY, ,WALNUT street, south-

east corner ofFourthRaLLADELPRIA, January 4, 1866.
At the annual election or the Stockholders held on

MONDAY, January Ist, the following gentlemen were
elected Trustees,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, Hon. JOSEPH ALLISON,
.4on. JAMES POLLOCK, SAMUEL WORK.
J. EDGAR THOMSON, ALBERT C ROBERTS,
GEORGE NUGENT, PHILIP B. MINGLE,
SAMUEL T. BODINE. WILLIAM J. HOWARD,
ISAAC RAZLEHIIRST, JOHN AIKMAN,

HENRY K. BENNETT.
And at a meeting of said Trustees held THIS DAY,

the followingOfticers•were elected for the ensuing year:

President—ALEXANDER WECILLDIN.
Vice Preeident—SAMEL WORK,
Sec.and Treasnrer—JOHN S. Wllr.sol,l.

Actuary—JOHN C. STMS.,
Asst. BM—CHARLES G. RORESON. ja9-31:f

04. OFFICTE OF Lift, LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, PruftanaLrEma. November

14t , 1865.
Inorder toprocure Minds for the extension of the

Railroad to the Wyoming Valley, I .
The Board ofDirectors of this Company, at their

Meeting, this day,passedthe followingresolution:
Ttso/ved, That the Stockholders of this•Com an

shall be entitled to subscribe, at par, for.TWENTY
PR CENT. additional to the Stockstanding In their
r active names on the Books of the Company, on
t o Let dag ofDecember next; and each Stockholder
entitled to afractionalpart ofaShare, shallbe allowed
td subscribe fora full share, asno fractions. will be is-
sued.subscription Books will be opened• at the Compa-
ny's office in Philadelphia on the 15th of December,
and closeon the 15th of January, 1866.

I.aymenta tobe made as fellows : Five dollars per
share to be paid at the time ofsubscribing, and five
dollars per share on the 15th day of each ;aid every
Month thereafter, until the whole amount shall have
been paid—after which certificates of the new stock
will be issued, but neither interest nor dividend will be
allowed until thewhole shall bevald as aforesaid. -

Those Stockholders who fail to'subscribe within the
title mentioned or to pay the several instalments at or
before the period they fall due, will lose their right to
'tile new stock.

order ofthe Boa d. ••• • , •
L. CRIAMBERLAIN,

Treasure;

OFFICE FTILTO).: COAL COMPANY, `Co 407
LIBRARY Street, January9th, ISS6.7fte Directors have this day aeclared a Dividend of

EIGHT PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of the
Company which will be payable to the Stockholders or
their legal representativ, on and after the lab inst..
clear of taxes.. The transfer bo.ks will be closed on
Saturday. the 13th Inst., at3 o'clock P. M.. and opened
on the lath inst.. and the Dividend will be paid on
the stock as registered on the closing of the transfer
book. P. C. HOLLLS,lalo-6t; Treasurer.

lUkk THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY

has declared a quarterly Dividend ofTWO-ANDA
HALF PER CENT., on the Capital Stock of the Com-pany, payable on and after the 17th JAS.-I:LARY, less,
at the Giliceof the OampanY. NO. 412 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia. Also, an extra Dividend, payable at the
same time, ofT's•-. PER CENT., InStock, at par, so
faras the same can be done in even shares: and when
the dividend alkali amount gto a fractional part of a
share, the same shall be paid in cull, at the rate of gst)
a share, as no fractions will be Issued.

ja3-.1.5t* L. caam-BERLAix, Treasurer.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1866.—MEDICAL PERIODICALS FOR 166 6

Supplied by
LINDSAY dr E1.4KISTON.

Publinhers & Booksellers.
No. 25 South Stxth street, atrycleacestunt.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN' MEDICO CHI-
RURGICAL REVIEW [London ed., flu nerannum.

THE LONDON MICROSCOPICAI. JOURNAL, $lOper annum.
TILE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MEDICAL

Sciencesand Medical News 0 per annum.
BRAITIIWAITE'S RETROSPECT OF MEDIC-ENE.

$1 .50 per number, $2 50 per annum.
THE LONDON LANCET. Reprint, per annum.
THE RICHMOND INTSMICAL JOURNAL, ts per

annum.
THE NEW YORK Nr-RnICAL JOURNAL, $.5

perr YVITION JOURNALS IMPORTED toorder.
MEDICAL BOOKS.

A large assortment ofWorks on Mediciye and the
Collateral Sciences always on hand, including allbooks published in the United State•.

FOREIGN MEDICAL AND SUIENTIFIC BOOKS
imported to order.

NEW BOORS.
=NAN; 08, YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD. By

E. Forton. 2 vols. Cloth.
THE VICARIOUS SACRIFICE. Grounded In

principles ofuniversal obligations. By Horace Bush-
nell.

iSSAYS ON Trits, SUPERNATURAL ORIGIN
OF CHRISTIANITY. ByRev. G. P. Fisher, M. A.

CHILD LYRE IN ITALY. A story of six years
abroad.

PRINCE OF SASHDA. By the author of "In the
Tropto."

'IHE KEMPTONS. By R. S. P., author of"Robert
the Cabin-Boy.

DICTIONARY OF THE NOTED NAM OF
FICTION, By W. A. Wheeler. 1voL 12mo.

LOVE-LIFE OF DR. SANE, By Margaret Foz
Rane.

THE FIORTONS. Astory of American Life. By
D. B. Casseday.
For sale by

JAMFS S. CLAYTON,
Successor toW. S. & A. Ms.rtlen,

jaB 606 Chestnutstreet.

CHOICE WORKS, ILLUSTRATEDBY GUSTAVE
DO

The subscriber has justreceived the followingWorks,
illustrated by GustaveDore. and invites the attention
of the lovers ofthe Fine Arts to their merits. Forort•
ginality of design, and force of execution, GustaveDore has no equal amongmodern artists. '
LA SAINTERLF3L.E. Illustree par Gustave Dore;:1vols. folio, cloth.
Do. in En lish

, Will be ready about 20th January.
'LE JUIF ERRANT. Folio, boards.
BARON MUNCHAUSEN, +tocloth.
DON QUICHOTTE. 2 vols, folio, cloth.
DANTE'S INFF,RNO, with English Translation of

the Text. -Folio, Cloth and Morocco.
DON QUIXOTTE, with Smollett's Text. Noe. Ito

11. Now published in monthlyparts.
CONTES DROLATIQUES. 12020, halfcalfgllttOp.
All ofthe various works illustrated bythis . Artist',

kept on hand or imported toorder.• C. J. PRICE
linperter ofEnglish and FrenchBooks,'ec,,jas.6t 21 South Sixth street, above Chestnut.

A CLEWS maim riaLwo.R.—Tiart ittafoa
. PHILIDOII, Dinsidan andChess Player, IsyGeorta

Allen, Greek Professor In the University of Penn.
Fe/vat-kg with's SupplementaryEamy on PhlUdor,_at
Mess Author and ChessPlayer, by Mamma Vol Hat.
debrandand deLass, Envoy-IDrtraordinery and BEM
later Plenipotentiary , ofthe liGinrs of Prussia, at MC
Court ofSaxe-Welmar. Iva; Octavo,.,S 114top. , Price81' SS. Lately published b

• • - H. ditCO.i
nos - • • 187 SouthPorn'th Morse% .

TAMES BABA'S Blank ',Books and Stationaln
el:Market St. OldBooksbought and exchange& 0c139410

C-A.-RAOI3 ags for •BaJebJr JOHN
• DALLETT dh c0n124 InuA West, *en

:Jj Di.% OR Vcii 114VA
tiAi l 6 BY—ORDER .oE—.l3:ELBS.—Estatc ofDANIEL 'ITLI69. deceased —.TAU-ES A.fiarsisfq, Atictioneer.—Ou .WEDNESDAY, Tanu-my. 17th 1866, at 12o'clockilifoon,*lllbe sold at Public

Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,' the foMingdo-scribed Real listate, the property of'Daniel Fitler, de-
ceased viz; No. I—BUSINESS-LOCATIONi-831-NorthSECOND street. A two-story brick store and dwelling,with a good lot or ground. on the-east side of becona
street, abeve Brown; 2411 feetfroncand 123 feet deepon the north line. and. 122feet deep on the south line.

No.2 iitraTNESS LOCATION, MO North SECOND
Street. A two-story frame store and dwelling, No. MON. Second street, with a two-story brick dwelling in
the miiiole of the]ot, and a two-Story frame dwellingon St. John street, on the rear. Lot is 20 feet frontAnd
180 teat deepfrom Second to iSt. John street.

Subject to a yearly groundrent of$7O per annum.
Nos. 3 and 4.—BUSINESS LOCATIONS, 948 and 950North SECOND Street. abOve Canal. ' All that

lot ofground with the three-story brick dwelllnghousethereon erected, situate on the west side of Second
street, 33 feet 8 inches north of Canal street, (No. 948);
16 feet front, and 83 feet deep, withthe use of a 3-feetalley leading Into Canalstreet. Subject to 04 ground
rent, perannum. . .

No.2. Also the let of ground with the 3-story brickdwelling house thereon. adjoining the above on the
north; le feet front, and 83 feet deep, with the use ofthesame alleY.l \I •

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of SEI. - •
I+:O.6—DWELLINGS, Canal sheet; All that lot of

ground with the two several three-eta y brick dwell-ings on the northside of Canal street, about al feet west
of Secondstreet., 17 feet 2 inches In front, and 57 feetdeey, bounded on the west by a ten feet alley.

so. 6—TAVERN STAND, _"WASHINGTON
HOUSE," No. 805 Richmond street; A lot of groundwith the the three-story brick tavern stand, No. 805Richmond street, thereon erected, near Otis street-
(formerlyWood street); lot, 40 feet front, and in depth100feet, more or less.

,No. 7.—cEivrvlßT RESIDENCE, No. 1639 RACEStreet.—A lot of ground, with the genteel three-storybrick dwelling house thereon erected, north side ofRace street, 36 feet east ofSeventeenth street, No 1639.Lot is 18 feet front, and 75 feet deep, with' the use ofanalley leading Into Seventeenth street. .Large saloonparlor, hot and 'cold seater, gas, ,4s.13.—DWELLING, N0.269 North SEVENTEENTH
Street.—Alot ofground, witha three-story brick dwel-ling house erected thereon, on the east side of Seven-teenth street, above Race street. NO. 269; 15 feet front,and 54 feet deep, with the use of an alley leading intoSpring street.

$lOO to be paid on each, at the time of sale.
By order of Heirs.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store; 422 Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COVET ARSOLWTE SALE—ES-

TATE OF JAMES SMART, deceased.—JAKES
A- MAN, Auctioneer. Under authority oftheOrphans'Court, fbr the City and County ofPhiladel-phia, on WEDNESDAY. Jan. 17,1866, at 12 o'clock.Noon. will be sold at PubliaSal_e ithout reserve, ATTHEPHILADE.LPHIs. EXCHANGE, thefollowing
described Real Estate, the property of James Smart,deceased, No. 1. (N'o.s Intheorder ofCourt,) viz : LOT
AMERICA. 4TEHET,.beIow -Dauphin, Nineteenth
Ward. A lot of ground with the improvements and
appurtenances in the late district ofXensington.on the
easterly side-of America (late Washington) street, 60
feet soothwardly from Dauphin street. being 90 feet
trout, and 121 feet 9 inches deep to 'Philip-street. '

Sale absolute.
- Vb. 2 and S—(No. 7 and Bin the order of Court)—TWO LOTS MOUNT PLEASANT STEhET—A lotof
ground on the south side of Monnt Pleasant street 42feet 43 inches wen from Minorstreet: 18.11 by 100feetto a 12 feet wide alley.

A lot of ground on the south side of MountPle.s.3ant
stre t, 126 feet of an inch watt 07 Esher street; 1811by 10) ft-et to al2 feet wide alley.ma-Sale absolute. Clear ofall lncumbrance.

Any-p, to be paid oneach at the time or sale.
Ey the Court, EDWJ Di' A-MERRICK, Clerk, 0. 0,

MARY SMART.
T.IEIJAc .4 H. SMART,

Administrators.
JAMESA. FRREMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, -Lt.' Walnut gavot,de2BJa4 11
PEREMPTORY SALE. JA_ME‘I A. FREE-

- MAN, auctioneer.—GENTEEL RESIDENCE,
o. 7/.8 South Eighth street. On WRONESDA.Y. Jan.

1556, at 12.o'clock noon, will be sold at public sate,withoutreserve. at the Philadelpla a Exchange, the fol-lowing described Real Estate, via: AU that certaingenteel three-story brick residence, and the lot ofground on which the same is erected. beginning 16feet south of Fitzwater street (No. and containingin front on Eighth street lo feet.and extending In depth72 feet, to ci 3-feet wide alley leading northwad intoFit rwa ter stree,.
The abory is a neat dwelling with basement. having

gas in every room, gas As/tires included in the sale.heaters, range. hot and cold water, bath room, grape-vine, in the yard; and al-together built and finished in themost substantial manner. Would be very suitable for aLawyer, Dirtor, or Beal Estate Ageni. ,pa-Only
in cash required, the rest, if desired by the purchaser,may remain.

Mar/mmediale ,vosseseion. ZirMay be examined at
mil, rime. 111 it 10 00 Lola totthout anyClear of inr umbranee.
fa , to be paid at the time of sale.JAM.E, A. FRFRMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.

e'RA -11 E_x_EcuToß.s• SALE--Estate of FETED. 312'-E ig• GRADY. deceased.— JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer.—BßlCK and FRABLE HOUSES. No. 24P.ANKPORD ROAD.—Under authority containedin the will of the late Peter McGrady, deceased.On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 17, 1866, at 12 o'clock, Noon,will be sold at Public Sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the followingdescribed Beal Estate, viz: Allthat certain lot of ground, situate on the west aide ofFrankford road, 212 feet .74 ofan Inch above Hunting-don street being IS feet front, and extending in depthon the south line 74 feet 11 inches, and on the northline71 feet 114 inches. Subject to ground rent perannum.
sri.;-- On CM above tot are erected a three-story brickhouse, and a two-gary frame duelling.
*sT tio to be paid *ache time of sale.

By order of Executors.JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store 12' Walnut street.

2. EXECUTORS' S a i F..—Estate of
KRAFT. deceased.—JAMS A. FREEMAN,auctioneer. STORE and DWELLING, 216 S. Secondstreet. l7nder authority contained in the will of thelate _Henry Kraft, deceased. on WEIS.E;DAT, Jan.

17. 1566. at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at Public Sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedReal Estate_ viz: AN that certain three story brickstore and dwelling. with back buildings and lot ofground on wbich toe same is erected, situate on the
west side of Second, between Dock and Spruce streets
iN0.216): being 17 tees S inches front on Second street,by 100 feet deep. with the use ofalleys leading into Dockand second streets. Clear of Encumbrance. agr-Occu-
parley with the Deed. „C..*One hat/ may remain on bondand mortuar,s, if desired. to be paid at the
time of sale.

HENRYA. KRAFT, Executor.
JAMES A. FRFlO.7if A N. Auctioneer,

Store, t.VlValnut streets.
ABSOLUTE SA I.E.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,

'A uctioneer.--600 ACRES OF LAND. V IRGINIA_
On

Y

'EDNESDAV, Jan. 17, 1866, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
will be suid at Public sale, without reserve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described RealEstate, vi= A tract of land, in Rockingham county,Virginia. in the main Turnpike road (rem Caarlottes-rifle to Harrisonburg. The tract Isabout 15 miles from
from Harrisonburg, the county town. It is well tim-
bered. Title good. Papers:Ai:lay ,be examined at the
store. Sauleabsolute.

to be paid at the time of sale.
JA Ary,4 A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store 42-'t Walnut street.
A.BC.a STREET.—FOIit S.I.I4IS—A it s ndBom

f four-storybrick. Residence (rumble first story)
wit three-story double back buildings, finished
throughoutin a superior manner, with every modern
convenience and linprovemeat expressly for the occu-
pancy of the present owner.situate on the south side
of Arch street, west of Twentieth street. Lot 170 feet
deep to a street, J. M. GUM rEY & SONS, 508 Wal-
nut street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE.—A handsome
double stoneResidence. with stable and carriage

noose, and oneacre ofground, very desirably located,
within Bye minutes' walk from the railroad station.
Has every city. convenience, stationary basins, water
closet, &c., and in excellent order. Grounds well-shaded and improved, with choice shrubbery.—J. M.
GUMILEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

CRI.bTNITT STREET.—FOR SALE--A destr-
M able three-story brick Residence, with three-
story double back buildings, attics and every modern
convenience: situate on the south side of Chestnut
street. west of Sixteenth. Lot 20 feet front by 150 feet
deep to a street. J. M. OUMSLEY & SONS, 508 Wal-
nutstreet.

FOR SALE—The. valuable property No. 1214
in CHESTNUTstreet, 23 feet front by 233 feet deep
to Sansom street.

Apply at
jalo•lm' 43 NORTH THIRD STREca.

SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE.—One of thee mostideatrableDwellings in Portico Row, south
sloe Spruce Street, west of Ninth street. Apply to
J. H. CURTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street.

enFOR SALE.—The three-story Brick Residence,
with three-story double back build' ags. and

furnished with every modern convenience, situate No.
120 South Twenty-hrst street. Inexcellent order. .7.
M. GIIMMBY di SONS, 508 Walcott street-

Nenp. FOR ATM —TheThree-story Brick Residence
" withdouble back-buildings end the modern con-

ences; situate on the northeast corner of Thir-
teenth and Cuthbertstreets.below Arab. Is in excel-
lent repair. 7. M. GIIIIIMEY et SONS. cos Walnut st.

TWENTIETH ABOVE ARCH: Superior
.I.DWFLT 'NG, In complete order—for sale with

possesion. C. H. MUIRFLEJD, 205 South Sixth
street. JaB-stl

FMIICATION.
PA.14•0 FORTE AND SINGINGTAUGHT, by MISS

JANE LEWEBS, eitherat herpupils residence or
at herown, West side ofTHIRTY-SEVENTH Street,
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia.

Terms, 81.5 per quarter.
Her pupils will have the use ofone of Narvesen%

BuperiorTianos - a mostexcellent instrument. • •
Miss 1.,„ had for two years the entire charge ofthe

music class. in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle-
town. Pa., and can refer besides to a very large Circle
of private pupils; Ja4 3m/
ATTSEI PIABY E. TB:RCPT.'S English and French
/U. Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles,

1841 Chestnut street,..
Philadelphia.de2r,3ot

CROOL FOR BOYS.—SPRENG GARDEN INsm
TUTE. TermBto per session offive months. -

jagtu,th,s-Ist* hi. HUNTINGTON.Principal;ree, FALL BI3BSION OF BEMS ' ABBOTT'S'FSEN:ENARY FOR YOUNG LA.DII3ISi will own.
mem* tin. Wednesday September lath , at her ,
residen M.., corner of POplar and Sixteenth streets.PhllAdelMa.. • .ThsrxszNass:—Rev. G.Emlen •gare
D. D. Rev. ThomasBrainerd, D.D., W.late Presidential GirardCollege. , ,jyrr.oir

WANTED--A:PARTNER'WITHTIMM11100.0190aboveamount in a Retail Business watch
Cal/be largely increased--I.Scatlouaced. Address fox
OneWeek, B. J. T„ 80x.P.508 P. 0. ' Ja3-3tt •

NOTICESI
WTHE ANNUAL MEETLNG .of the Stock-

holdere of "the NORTH FORE OF HUGEEFSR ER OILAND MINING COMPANY, OF WESP
; VIRGINIA, willbe heldat the office ofthe Company,
Room No. 19,Washingtottßuilding,274 SouthT
street, on the leth•day of January. 1868 at o'clock..

je4-th2t*, . C. E. THOMPSON;Secretary.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOO E.

=HOLDERS ofthe CLINTON COAL. AND LEON
PAN Y will be held at tne office, No.6 Merchants'

Exchange, on NEDNEtiDAY, the 17th. Inst., at .1
d'elock_P. M., to take into.consideration thesale ofthe
property. S. E. SLAY.MAICER,

jai6-3t*
_ _ President.

NOTIOE.—The Annual Meeting ofthe Stock-Whoiders of the BUTLER • COAL ,COMPA-N'r
wp be held at the' office of the Company' 108 SouthFOURTH" street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESD&Y,
January 17th, 1866, at -12-o'clock, noon, when an elec-
tion will be heldfor live Directors to serve for the en-
suing year

Jas,luti.
sA33uptCpiro;N,

-

10. CONTINENTAL HOTEL QOMPANY.—
The annual Meeting of the. Corporators and

Stockholders ofthe Continental Hotel. Company for
tie election of five Manager& and the transaction of
other business, will be held on MONDAY, January
15th, 1866, at 12 O'clock M. at theHotel.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
jaB-6tl Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, .December 27th, .1865 .-1 -'heu.ey Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the
ShamokinCoal Company will beheld at the office,
NO. 2134 SouthPODELTH 4treet, on WEDNESDAY the
17th day ofJanuary next at 31 o'clock.••The 'l'ransfer Books will be closed from Tahuars.2.nd
to 19th. • C. R. LINDSAY,de29ijal7a 'secretary,

10. OFFICE OF. THE HOME INSITRANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, Lk Saturn Fotrail"

stItBwr,P7IILADSL.PHLI, Jan. 1, 1866.
At, ameeting or the Stockholders ofthe tome In-surance Company, held this day, the following named

• gentlenten wereelected Directors to serve,the follow•
ing yercn—Jas. Brown, Chas, A. Duy, Wm. D.Lewis,
Wm. N.-Needles, :JohnD. Taylor, Thos. Himber, Jr.,

• Lemuel-Collin, J. Jlillborn Jones, John. Woodside,
Win. B. Bullock'," Wm. C. Longstreth, and John N.
Hutchinson:.

At ameeting ofthe Board ofDirectors held this day,
Jan. 9,1866, James Brown was elected President; Chas.
A. Day, Vice President, and Thomas Neilson Sec-
retary. • THO'wAH NFtt-SON,

Jag-7t; . Secretary.

DIVID*II.IID NOTICE .

[OmOFFICE. OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTHAMERICA. WALNUT Street—PlumAnatram, Jam:miry Bth, 1866.

The Directors have this day declared a semi-annual
dividend of TWELVE PEtt CENT., free of taxes—-
payable on demand.

las-et CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.

rriOFFICE OF UNION MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.,-PinnaustPuma. January 3,1866.

e Board of Directors have MR day declareda Di-
vidend ofEIGHT PER CENT. onthe Stock, and SIX
PER LT.NT. on the outstanding Scrip of the Com-
pany, payable on demand, free of taxes.

Ja4l2ti JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

[i'OFFICE OF THE &FAME INSURANCE
COMPANY. No. 406 CRIORTNOT street. fax-

LODE:MPH:La, Jan. 20, 1666,
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

dividend ofTHREE PER CENT. payable on demand,
clear ofall taxes. W. I BLA—NCHAP.D,

ja2.3 13/ Secretary

WOFFICE OF DIAMOND COAL COMPANY,
WS WALNUT Street. I

TlClt.—At a meeting of the Directors of this
Company, held on al hem, a divident of TWO-AND-
-4-IIALF PER CENT. was declared, payable on and
after the 13th inst. S. ALTER,

Jale-St* Treasurer.
°MOT OF THE ENTERPRISE INSII-

RANCA COMPANY, -WO WALNUT street.
ILADELPITIA. Jan. Ist. 1868.

The.Directors have this day declared a dividend of
TERE,Phri CENT. on the capital stock of thetcompayn
for the last six months, payable on demand.nee of all
taxes.

ja2 124
JACuB E. PETERSON,

Secretary pro. tem
DIVIDEND.—The Directors of the MeEL

HENRY OIL COMPANY have this day de-
clared a dividend of TWO (2) PER CENT. on the re-
duced Capital Stock (V3V,000). clear of state Tax, pay-
able on and after the 11th Inst., at the office of the
Company, 218 Walnut street, Room:ll3i'. _

O. E. YRYER, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, January 9th. 1.8e6.

(itv OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND
ERIE LAND CO.ILPANY, No.AZ,. A.L.NLT

street. Jennary 6th, 1866.
At a meeting ofthe Board ofDlradnrs, held this day,

a Dividend of THREE (a) PEE CENT, was declared
on the Capital Stock: of the Company payable on and
aner the 15th that, H.P. nurrEß,

jaa.l2.tv Secretary.
OFFICE OFTIFE BLAi H DIAMOND COAL

AND IRON COMPANY.No.isIiS, Walnut street
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9th, 1946.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of THREE PER CENT. on the Capital Stock
of the Company, standing on its books at this date,
payable on demand. J. S. HESTON,

JaIC-Sts Treaaurer.
OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY

3.‘53; W.A_LNUT Street, PHILADELPHIA, Jan
6th. Ma.

The Directors ofthe St. Nicholas Coal Company have
this day declared a dividend of SEVEN PE.R CENT.
on the Oipital :Stock for the quarter ending December
3a1:L.1965. Payable on and after Jan. 151.0. Transfer
Books will be closed on Tuesday. Jan. 9th, Mil, and re-
opened on Monday, the tab.

}a&-Stt C. F. SHOENER, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE OLD TOWNSHIP LLNE

ROAD COMPANY, No. _ha) eIIESTI,ZUT
sareet. Pun.....anHYPE la. January 4th, ISta.

Ata meeting of The Board of Directors of the OLD
TOWNSHIP LUCE ROAD COMPANY. held thisday,
a Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CE_Nl.a
per Sharewas declared. free of Taxes, payable to the
Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on anti
after the 15th inst. , The transfer books will be closed
until the 15th inst. W. COLKET,

Jao-12z Tressnrer.


